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It is safe
Havaha, Ccba, Nov., 27. General

Blanco, who yesterday resigned his office
to Gen. JimeuezCaslellanoe, left Havana and sure. Mothers can Syrup.Option Of Lpctal Mn ways rely on it. Children

Washington, November 28. It is all
over now, except the Spanish weeping
and wailing. That ultimatum, with a
time limit attachment, did the business.

FOR THANKSGIVING DAY IN ABUNDANCE AT ,
tike It. Doses are smalt Price Z3 cents.

LAMPS AND JARDINIERS
The very thing for Huidaome Chrtliunt Presents. Also Pretty tlnngi

in Iroo Goods. '
The New Accord ian Puff Scarf fur Ladi-- e U also to be found at our

Bouse. '

We have Fur Trimming also liv lht yard in (troy and brown.
We (till offer the 3 Per Cent. Discount on Cash Purchases.

for Spain, tonight on the transport
with his staff. Qnaiters in keep-

ing with his dignity had been fitted up
on the Villaverde for General Blanco.

Discnssi! Spain has accepted our terms of peace
' i I , ; 1 1. . Til. it i : .. S .. . IVIcDANIEL& GASKILL'S

AiiSLBook Store
He left Havana In a quiet manner and

assured bit friends lie would accept no
demonstration upon his arrival In Spain.

luu agracu w )ivv uy wo x uiiiiiuv
and accept the money offered at a salve
to Ita wounded honor, There are a num-

ber' of details uch aa providing for a
restoration of commercial relations be

Causes for Impeaching a Governor.
The Villaverde will make the voyagetheWe are selling Vie 830F.8 AT RETVL than any bouse in

See Cause ' "ci'y. the - v ' with the lontevideo, which curries 8,

P24i returning troops. Of these O)0 uie
civil guards and 430 invalids. ':

Criminal Statistics.' Tax on

Railroad Bond Flae Speci-

men for Unseam.
JOORNAIi BOHHAU,

' " I'
Raleigh, N. C, November 28. f

A summary of tbe criminal atatlttlcs

1BEST .SHOE FOR THE General Watle, Admiral Sampson and

An order left now lor your
I

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

will Insure your getting

just what you want.

General Greene, with, their aides, paid an
.m.i.1 fi J! n li Ti, . . .1
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tween the United States and Spain,
which will delay for a few days the com-

pletion and signing of tbMreaty, but the
principal work of the Peace Commission
has been accomplished, and Spain and
tbe Test of the world, has been shown
that when tbe United States adopts a
position, it maintains it, regardless of
semi-hosti- attitudes taken by other ca-

tions. Neither American diplomacy nor

IT WILL TELL.

Corrantx. Raisins, Citron, Dried Apples and
Attmore'a Mince Meat.
Cranberries, Brazil Nuts, Almonds, Ppcui-- Enitlivh

Walnuts.
Frexh Cakes and Crackers.
Buckwheat, both prepared and old fashion
Fancy Elgin Butter, Oookinj; Butter.
Flavoring Extracts and Spices.
Fresh Canned Goods of all kinds.
Small llama and Breakfast Strips.

, Ileitiz's Sweet Mixed Pickles, Catsup and Sauces.
Fresh Roaatw Coffee and Fine Tea, or anything you

may need in Groceries at Bottom Prices. Give us a Call.

uuiuiai van. uu vroucrni jiinu'ju nt iiiw
palace this morning, expressing their
thanks to the late captain-genera- l for
the courtesies extended to tbt-- since i
their arrival.

for the year ending June 80th bat been
made out by tbe Attorney General of

North Carolina and is aa follows: There
were 0,729 actions, of which 5,015 against
whites, 4,072 against negroes, and 43

against Indians, 0,011 were against males

and 718 against females. There were

G. H. Ennett.Upon the arrival of the Topeka thisAmerican fighting are likely to be sneer
morning the Scorpion proceeded to Newed At .in any section of the world fofl JYork. The Topeka fire! the nationalmany years to come. The United Slates

has acquired a prestige among the great ,238 convicilont, 1,595 acquittals and salute of twenty-on- e guus as toon as

Oriole Coffee, Nice Hams,
12o Ib. 8c lib.

Excellent Butter,
25c Lb.

What a galaxy of Life's yecessities at Astonishing Figures.

Everything; else that belongs to the nv.ke up of tho Largest of InfllteW

J. H. HACKBURN , POLLOCK STREET.

01 cases were nol pros. - The percent she passed Morro, which was answerednations of the world that will make .un-

born generations of Americans proud to age of white crime was not quite 52 per from Cabanas. -

Wholesale--
llctail

Grocers,A salute was then fired to Admiralcent., that of negro crime a trifle over 124
MIDDLE

Henry's
Pharmacy,48 per centr ... Manterola's flag, which was answered.il rbelong to the nalon that has proved its

right to be counted among the leaders,
both in the accomplishments of peace
and of war. , '

Impeachment is a word that just now This has caused much comment, An
is floating through the air with an inter 'Phone 71 Brood Hi.American naval officer pointed out that

Spain and United Stales were not yet atrogation point after It, "To be or nottoMany ofuhe moat careful obseivers of SCarabana Water.' "

impeached is a question that haunts peace and that a salute under the circum JULSULJULOJLJLOX3UGovernor Russell waking and sleeping stances was remarkable. Moreover,' it
Senatorial sentiment ate predicting that
the "Will be strong
enough in talk, If not in votes, to prevent
the ratification of the treaty of peace at

Tarrant's Seltzer Aperient.
Wyetl't Vicby Saltt.

Enot Frqtt Salts.
is against the regulations to salute on
Sunday.

Tbe site proposed for the general camptbe coming session of the Senate. While
more than one third of the Senate would

Rapid Flow Fountain Syringi s.

possibly. There are six canfes in tho

Code for which a public officer may be

impeached and tbey are as follows: 1st,

Corruption or other misconduct in his

official capacity. 2nd, Habitual drunk-

enness. 8rd, Intoxication while en-

gaged In the exercises of his office. 4th,

of tbe United States troops, as approved
by General Greene, extends from thehave to vote against thtrlreaty to reject

it, ten or twelve Senators can, if so mind High Qualityroad leading from Playa to Marlanao,

Rubber Bulb SyriDges. '
Atomizeis. Hard Rubber.

o o o

Cloudy A mrconiu, Sand Soap
along the crest of tho hill to tbcXeast- -ed, prevent a vole being taken on it be

Drunkenness in any public place, olh,
Mental or physical incompetence. 0th,

ward. It is swept by sea breezes and Is
fully four miles from malarial swamps.

fore me snori session oi uongrese
It Is to justify this son of thing

Tho Greatest Dyspepsia Remedy of theThe, hill is a limestone ridge, with
WE ARE

HEADQUARTERS
Any criminal m titer conviction whereof

would tend to bring bis office into public natural drainage on either side. A huge . XIX Century:
Rll'ANS TABULE8,

5 Cen's and 25 Cento.
contempt. It hat generally been under encampment capable of accomodating

that the ami expansionists are trying so

hard just now to work up a public

sentiment against tbe acquisition of the
Philippines by the United Stales. It
will be time watted, even if the anils

stood that only high crimes and misde 15,000 soldiers will be erected, with per
meanors of an officer made him liable to manent barracks. The four companies1 For Fine Tailor-Mad- e Suits, i Physician's Prescription?of engineers which landed Friday willimprachment. Only once in the historysucceed In preventing a vote at the short

A Specialty

In your FLOUR for your
Christinas Baking is necessary

to make your Pastry, Cakes,

etc., what the housewife most

desires for her Christmas din-

ner. We have everything ill

the line of Tahle Delicacies,

Raisins, Nuts, Olives, Fruits, '

and Spices that will make

your plum .pudding and your
Christmas Feast a Success.

of the State has the trial for impeach probably commence work Monday. Tbesession. The Senate can be called in
ment been held. That was in the winterextra session, immediately after the work of preparing the camp cannot be

completed before January K,of 1870 '71, When W. W. Holdon. govexpiration of tbit Congress, with thecer-taint-

that the treaty will be ratlfld. ernor was impeached, removed from of The Spanish evacuation commission
fice and disqualified. The Senate U the expects that the evacuation of Havana
impeachment court, with the Chief Jus will be accomplished by December 10,

TOTt MADS OF WILLIAM.

2? And onr many patrons can tes-

ts: tify to onr Skill and Work-it- :

manship.

jeE Onr most attractive feature
is onr Price List.' Our Prices

Jc: cannot be equalled in North
arolina, and onr Styles are

New and our Fits Perfect

Call and Eiamine-ou- r Stock

but this is generally believed to be imtice of the Plate presiding over that
body. The House of Representatives poeslble. 'Purl, hm rmiirS Omt r llce- -
brings the charges for impeaching be-- 1ae ! ism Mimrrm trunSw,
fore the Senate. A committee ,lt

from the House to conduct thePabis, November 27. "Hit German II J. R. PARKER, JR., GROCER,
'Phone J9. 77 Broad Street.

Majesty's crusade, personally conducted
matter before the Senate, and no other

by Cook, bat furnished the fetit jour.
CASTORIA

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Havs Always Bought

member of the House it present durlug

the trial until the final vote is taken.nal Pour Hire with tinio for itt ctand give your orders now for

Christmas Stills. rent edition.
Tbe president of the Senate who Is of Wll!iX!a!aw!aflla'The devoted William's tour It discuss
course the Lleutenaut Governor, does

so saucily that the German ambasaadi Bears the
Signature ofnot preside, because be will become

protested, and it is reported that thl '' MM MHgovernor, if the governor it impeached,
edition of the paper hat been tuppressed.

and U therefore an Interested party in
This confiscation bat created a hubbub A FAIR OF CARTERS

5 : leaning aud Repairing f

A Specially. T 3
I J. Or. 1DT72T2' 5s CO.,:l
St: 57 POLLOCK STREET, V NEW BERNE, N. O.

SMik'rTibMm Warebaase,the case.
In the presi.N The Libre Parole says it If THAT WILL CARTE'Such we hear whispered on the street,The county commissioners have never
aieguaung to tee tne government irem the movement is backed by two of ourcome to any decision regarding the tax Your Thanksgiving turkey with entire

satisfaction, aud will sliceit thin at aing of the bonds held by tbe Raleigh andbling before the injunctloni of the Ger-

man ambassador, when the German
most enterprising, go ahead citizens,
aud when they so decide it will be built.Gaston Railroad, but It will be decided
One ot the most eligible sites iu town hasat a called meeting; to be held this week.newrpapertdo not mist an opportunity

of insulting France and the army in

piece of paper, and nnjoisl the toughest
bird In a jiffy, when sharpened with the
fine Steel that belongs to tbe set, you can
buy here from 1 1.2.) up. We have them
with horn, ivory, bone and stag handlea,
and all at a Reaaonable price.

been selected.Governor Russell hat asked that Cap
caricatures, which are reproduced In tbe Wa undentand further tint Cantalntain Joseph B, Bachelor, Jr. be assigned

fb dutv here. The War Department hasDreyfus journals One cannot get Ed. Pace will be connected wilb it, this
copy of tbe Journal for love or money. given Captain Balcnelor three months

sick leave from active duty. will be gratifying newt to tbe great army
All the Incidenti of the Kaiser s jour U CMWE CO.of tobacco raisers In Eattern Carolina.Colonel Carle A Woortrun, U. A ,

ney are travestied with decided talent who married Mist Eftie Haywood of this

IP YOU WANT?" citv. baa been sent to Cuba ' LieutenantAn alleged allegorical picture of "Lohen
Captain Pace started thia market and by
bit untiring energy and full knowledge
of tbe weed, from the plant be up, beEdward H. uavie ot rtaieiiu u atso inif in Goinc to' Receive tbe Kiss of

Cuba. The wives of both of these nfll
llshomel" it alio Included. made it a success from the start. He XMAS TREES !cers will spend the winter here. MrsOld.

LADIES DRESSING TABLES

9 o o
Some Ileantied In - Quartered Oak and

laird's Eje Maple, Latest French
Patterns. They Are a WVcessary

Adjunct to Every Ladies
( Dressing Iloom.

0 0 0
We make a Specialty of Special 8ize WINDOW HH DES and ran

furnish tbem in all the Latest Colorings. We put up every shade we
tell Free of Charge,

i 0 0 0
Don't forget thai we tell the Famous CEDARINE FURNI1UKE

POLISH, the Beat lUde.

0 0 0
- NEW GOODS AERIVING DAILY.

0 0 0
A look over our Stock will Convince you that WK CAN 8AVF

YOU MUNEY.

tThe last Dictum In the lot is "The a fine judge of tobacco and liahustlUayle ia a daughter of General Homen
B. Ayera.Man and the Orchestra of the European on tbe warehouse floor. WiUon News

At we have been telling tbeA One specimen oi ievn i isn oat oeenConcert." Il ahowi tne Emperor draw aSth. -
received at the state Museum irom
Beaufort.ing a sketch with bit toes, while a sheaf

of bands radiating from his are playing 11maHICK'S CUPADINE HEADACHE
a lyro, holding a speaking trumpet, get

AND NEURALQIA CUREtlculating In oratory, flourishing a Bible,
Considerable Interest It felt in the

IS SAFE. SURE AND SPEEDYprobable action of tqe Legislature whicha sword, a crass, pistol, holy water
sprinkler, awhlp,he scales of justice convenes ia January as to tbe char Every Bottle Guaranteed

25 Cent at all Drug Stores

their Xmat Goods, wt give tbit notice
FOR THE NEXT 0 DAYS

f we will take ordert for
and a frying pan. All the time a regl

ter of the city of Wilmington. In fact
men! In the background Is doing a goose

there Is'eonsldorable talk of halog

Don't be influenced to take something else. It can be relied on for

MEDICINAL AMD OTHER PURPOSES and is' Guaranteed PURE,

MILD AND MELLOW.

See that the seals over corks are intact and onr name blown in

bottles.

Straus, Gunst & Co., Proprietors,
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.

step. In other words, be does it all citizens' mooting to agree on what man thb; markets.
ner of charter la really wanted for tbePothdax, November 17 The Emperor

and Empress of Germany arrived here at Yetterday'i market quotation! furnishgovernment .of the city.
11 o'clock' yesterday on their return

ltll

a

Glassware and Toy!
for Christmas Treee. You will get tbe
benefit of Wholesale Prices.' -

e or
Send to. tee ut now.

Dl'GUiO A SON,

New York Bargain House.'

ed by W. A. Porterflvld A Co. CommissionTbe general sentiment favort the FRANt. H. J0NE5 & GO..from the Holy Land. Tbe Emperor de
charter in force under the Democratic

ntailed to tWmlnlslers the results of his
Brokers.

Saw Yor. November 28

STOCKS. ,

retime, but ft may be even desirable to
journey, with which be expressed him 87 MIDDLE STREET.have some slight changes In It, to

ynlself as being satisfied. Open. High. Low. Cloeemeeting to discuss tbit mailer would
351, JC JLJI.J. 12S 12:i 111 It-'- tbe limely at well at a matter of good

130policy, ,.
120.Whatever It done, the people of Wil WILLENBRINK'S

Sugar.
Am Tobacco.
C. R.4Q, ..
Manhattan...
Peoplea Gat
O.O.

Take Laxative Bremo Quinine Tablet. 0
mlngton-drosn- tbe right to elect the

All druggists refund the money If It fallsI . inoi llestaurantmembers of the board of aldermen

131

110

on,
100

Low,
0 43

. 13S 11

. 1ID 1201

. 07, 07f
. 110 110

. 41 40
corrps.
Open. Htrh,
.5 41 S 4(1

to cure. tta. The genuine hat L. 11- - Q- - 85-4-

Under the city charter Imposed on us by andhlUH UnAUt unUUtnltb An each tablet. . the fuslo legislature, tbe governor was Dining Ilooms.Closegiven the right to appoint five aldermen

Big Knock Down
on Beef.

I will open a BEEF MARKET on
South tFrnut Street, rwxt to my Store
SATURDAY MORNING. Kep Ihe
very Beat, Futtmit and Nicest Beef in
market. Tha best round slake. So.
Mewing Bf, So. Come one, come all,
fee what we are doing.

Dry Stove Wood. Hand-Ma- de and
Hwrd HhiuclM, Brick, Milch Cows, Bug-

gies, Honrs, Bicycles, Flat All to Hell

or Rent.

BIG HILL, The Sills Man.

0 45JanuaryIklkwfM Insmraiae,

Facts! Facts!!
i

When von visit the city don't TJ
fall to call on the. Old Reliable .
firm of . . . .

Roberts & Brother
'They keep a full stock of

Provisions & Groceries
Vhlch they offer at Low Fig-

ure. You will alway And tbem
Headquarters for Flctl-Claa-

Goods

which practically disfranchised the voters
of Ihe city In that It took away from CHICAOO MARKETS.Washirotom, Nov., 8. The fight

tgalnsl Repreaealallve-elec- t Roberts, of them tbe right of electing their city

government. No more of this kind ot

Flrat-CU- M Heal, 25c.
5pecUI RaUs by the Week.
Oyster, Fish, dame In 5tason.

'PHONE NO. 118.

130 MIDDLE ST.,
NEW BERNE, N.C.

WhsaT Open. Ulh, Low. Close

December.... K, 0(1, to H
May 0(1, "I "-

-' 00

Co
'May . J S4T 3.11 S4

L'tah, h getttog warm, and If II keeps up

wlli almost certainly mult la hit losing
his scat la thl next ilnuie almost at toon

business will be tolerated.
Some eltltens favor ti provision In the

charter maklug s member of the boardat be lakes it. Mr. Roberta Is a polyga- -

nilat, having some say one and some four

. . .AND LOW PRICES !

Willttell thisjis whyvwekeep busy.
We are offering bargains now, to
make room tor Fall stock which
will soon be coming In. Call and
see us belore placing your orders.
'Tis no trouble to show goods, but '

a pleasure.

wlvrs, tod lhoe who are making the OAOIPOniA.
Bmn tb. ) I Y "J Bellas v..

ineligible to the mayoralty. This nrsy
or may not be rte.lrnbls, It would take
away the right of ten citizens to hold

that office, bt If the cltlrens or the city

desire that, they should decide the mat

fight, g.ln.t'lilm tsy that bis electlo i?'na'ii't''?'it'iiwss nut out aa a feeler bv the Mormons,

and that If be Is allowed to ret1s his srtl
ter for themielvrt.In C'ongrM, the open practice of plj

In order that a clutter tatlifaclorygtmy will rln be com ruo a among tbe
Mormona. twinior Cannon, who Is a H Hats, Capsour people iball Im granted to our

The PRUDENTIAL ha.
forged ahead until It ftandt
In tha front rank of tha

the Idea tint a ninetlng nf tbe cltlrensHormon, bnt who bad bat one wife, t;

.

nolnsmv hd nothlnf whsttfertod
Income 1897 :

$l5,5HO,764.os.
do" Ms about what tliry want Is a good

one. Wllmlnjton Jle ngRr, 27ih. Qreat Ufa Insurance Com- -and Shoes,with lbs tl I'on of Huberts.
panics ot tha World.

Fresh Flour, Butter, Cheese.JCoiTee.lams Insurance Written In i6o7t It offers all that Is ood
In Ufa Insurance and under
tha best conditions.

IR97I

Latest Styles
Just Arrived.

A a line Line of

LADIES' CAITA
Dry Gcod3 & Clothing

r.i..- t. t ,i. t ',

Insurance In Force
$.163,117 5'X).

ft. L. HOLLOW CLL,
General Agent,

New Deroe, N. C.I JOHN jy aaaam)

U jTjT,


